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No. 182.-C.S.0. 
Colonic!l Sec;'eta/lj/ S o.Oice, 

Perth, 28th October, 18'78. 

I S Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to make t.he following appoint

ments, subject to the approval of the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies;-

ROWLEY CROZIER LOFTIIc, Esquire, Registrar and 
Master of the Supreme Court, &c., &c., to be 
Police Magistrate, and '1'he lYIagistrate of the 
Local Court at Perth, vice E. VV. Landor, Esquire, 
deceased. 

JAMES COWAN, Esquire, Clerk to Police Magistrate, 
Perth, to b8 l~egistrar, niaster, and Keeper of 
I{ecords, Supreme Court, and Registrar in 
Bankruptcy. 

By Ris Exce11ency's Command, 
ROGER TUCKFD. GOLDSWORTHY, 

Colonial Secretary. 

No. 181.-C.S.0. 
Colonial Secretaj'Y's o.Oice, 

Pe)·th, 2/h'd Odobm', 1878. 

Small Debts Ol'(linance, 1863. 

THE following Order, regulating the pay
ment of Witnesses attending Local 

Courts constituted under the above Act, is, in 
accordance with section 74, published for the 
information and guidance of all concerned. 

By His Excellency's Command, 
ROGER TUCKFD. GOLDSWORTHY, 

Colonial Secretary. 

I, HENRY HICKS HOCKING, Attorney 
General of Western Australia,in pursuance 
of the· powers in me vested as such Attorney 
General by section seventy-four of "The 
Small Debts Ordinance, 1863," do hereby 
make the General Rule and Order following, 
for and concerning the practice and proceed
ings of the Courts holden under the said 
Ordinance, and for the execution of the p~'ocess 

of the said Courts, and generally for carrying 
the said Ordinance into effect (that is to 
say) :-

"Witnesses att.ending any of the said Courts, and 
entitled to be paid for loss of time and for travelling 
expenses, shall be paid according to the following 
scale: . 

FOR Loss OF TUIE. 
Laborer, not exceeding 
Artificer, do. 

£ s. d. 
o 3 6 per diem. 
060 

Any other person, not being a 
lab oreI' or mechanic... 0 7 0 

Professional men (including 
Interpreters)... 1 1 0 

Females, according to position, not exceeding two
thirds of the above scale. 

TRAVELLING EXPENSES. 
Witnesses shall be paid at the rate of eight-pence 

a mile, one way. 
In computing the compensation to be paid for loss 

of time, Witnesses summoned from a distance of 
fifteen miles or more, shall be entitled to receive one 
day's allowance for every fifteen miles (one way) 
that they may have to travel, beyond the allowance 
for every day that they may be in attendance at the 
Court. 'Vitnesses summoned from a distance of less 
than fifteen miles, shall receive an allowance only for 
the day or days that they may be in attendance at 
the Court. 

HENRY HICKS HOCKING, 

Attorney General. 
October 16th, 1878. 

I do hereby, with the advice of the Executive 
Council, approve the above Rule and Order, 
and do hereby direct that the same be notified 
in the Govemment Gazette for public informa. 
tion, and shall commence and have the force of 
law after the expiration of fourteen days from 
such publication. 

H. ST. GEORGE ORD, 
Governor, &c., &c. 

18th October, 1878. 
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No. 173.-C.S.O. 
Colonial Secretru-y's Office, 

Perth, 11th October, 1878. 

TENDERS (in duplicate, endorsed" Tender 
for (as tile case may be) Thiail,") will be received 

at this Office until noon of Friday, the 29th of 
November, 1878, for the conveyance of the 
undermentioned Mails for one) two, or three 
years, viz. :-

1. From Vasse to Warren River (Brock
man's) vid Lower Blackwood, and vice 
VC1'sa, twice a month, on horseback. 

2. From York to Youndegin, and vice versa, 
vid Dangin, Carrolling, and Mount 
Stirling, once a week, on horseback. 

3. From Gingin to Yatheroo, and vice ve1'sa, 
once every four weeks, on horseback. 

4. From Bannister to Wandering, and vice 
versa, three times a month, on horse
back. 

5, From Champion Bay to Cheangwa, and 
vice VC1'sa, once a month, on horseback. 

The arrival and departure of the Mails will 
be subject to instructions from the Postmaster 
General, and liable to alteration at any time 
during the year. 

Two approved sureties will be required to 
join the Contractor in a guarantee for the due 
fulfilment of the duties contracted to be per
formed. 

Special Forms of Tender, with conditions 
attached, may be had on application to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and at the 
General Post Office, Perth; and no tender will 
be entertained unless rendered on the prescribed 
form. ' 

The Government will reserve to themselves 
the right to terminate the Contract at any time 
by giving three months' notice. 

The Government do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any Tender. 

Further information may be had on applica
tion to the Postmaster General. 

By His Excellency's Command, 
ROGER TUCKFD. GOLDSWORTHY, 

Colonial Secretary. 

C1'o1On Lands' Office, 
Perth, 25th October, 1878. 

NOTICE TO PASTORAL LESSEES. 

rl'lHE attention of Lessees and Licensees of 
Crown Lands is called to the following 

particulars in the New Land Regulations pro
claimed September 14th, 1878:-

1. The minimum acreage of First Class 
Pastoral Lands for which IJicenses 
can be granted under the New Land 
Regulations being 3,000 acres, no 
renewals of existing Licenses which 
are under this quantity will be granted 
for 1879, except in cases where from 
the interference of the boundaries of 
other holdings the aretL cannot be 
increased; in all other cases fresh 
licenses of not less than 3,000 acres 
will have to be procured. 

2. In the Second Class Lands, Leases only 
are now granted and in blocks of 
not less than 20,000 acres. Present 
License holders nnder Class II will 
therefore at the beginning of next 
year have to apply for Leases instead 
of renewals of Licenses. 

3. Failure of payment of rent by the 1st 
Thfarch in any year for any Lease or 
License (except Mineral Leases which 
are specially provided for), causes the 
forfeiture of such Lease or License 
without the privilege of afterwards 
making such payment with the addi
tion of a fine. 

JOHN FORREST, 
Acting Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Depal·t1nent of P1tblic Works, RaiZ1vay Branch, 
7th October, 1878. 

I HEREBY certify that the first thirty-one 
miles of the Geraldton and N oTthampton 

Railway may be safely used fOT goods and 
mineral traffic. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Commissioner of Railways. 

WESTERN AUSTRaLIa. 

~Ieteorological Observations for the week ending 21st October, 1878. 

WIND Registered by Mr. Forsyth, Harbor J\1:aster, at Arthur's Head, Fremantle; altitude above the sea 
55 feet, in Latitude 32 0 02' 14" S., Longitude 115 0 45' 12" E. 

The other instruments registered are placed in the grounds adjoining the Survey Office, Perth; altitude 
above the sea 47 feet, in Latitude 310 57' 25 11 S., Longitude 115 0 52' 02" E. 

TIIER:llOMETERS IN SlIA.DE. 

BAR01fETER: 

'Veck 110an Realling Dry. Wet. 
ending. ~~l~~~f~g(~e~\~\!~t __ .,--_---, __ -,-__ 

aud 32 deg. l~all. ))nxi- J\.Iini- JUaxi- :Mini-
mum. mum. mum. mum. 

MALCOLM FRASER, 
Surveyor General. 

WIND. 

RAIN:-

Am~~nt Horizontal 
Solar Terres~ inches. vc!ocity in General 

. trial. 1111108, pCI' dIrectIOn. 
2..1 honrs. 

DEGREE 

IIU:l8:~ITY, Cl,QUD! 

~~~gr~;!?tl1i a~g~~it. 
amouut. 

21st 30'OH 75'9 59'8 65'7 53'1 134'9 50'6 0'21 486'94 N.W. 60 

ILIighetst reading of Barometer 30'132 on 21st I Thermometers in sha(le. f ~~?,x~mum Dry 81'0 on 16th 
owes do. do. 29'896 on 16th ~ m.llllluum 47'2 on 15th 

'fhe Observations are taken at 10 a.m., (excepting Baromete!', which is registered at 12 a.m.) 
M. A. C. FRASER, 

Observer. 
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No. 180.-C.S.0. 
Colonial Seci'etal'Y's Office, 

Pei·th, 23;-d October, 1878. 

HIS Excellency the Governor c1irects the 
publication of the following Notices 

to :Th'l:ariners, for general information. 
By His Excellency's Commanc1, 

ROGER TUCKFD. GOLDSWORTHY, 
Colonial Secretary. 

---
N01'ICE TO MARINERS. 

[No. 73. ] 
AUSTRALIA-WEST COAST. 

CHAlYIPION BAY. 
LIGHTS ON lIWORE POINT. 

The Government of \Vesterll Australia has given Notice, that 
on 19th :March 1878, two lights were exhibited from a lighthouse 
recently erected on J.\:Ioore Point, ChampiOll Bay, viz.:-

The high light is a 'l'Cl'olving white light, atta.ining its g-reatest 
brilliancy every for[11 ~cco1Hb, elevated 110 feet ul)ov€ high ,vater, 
and should be visible in clear weather from a distance of about 
18 miles. 

The illuminating apparatus is dioptric, or by lenses of the 
second order. 

The low light is a fixec1l'cd light, \isible from the northward 
through an arc of 28°, or between the bearing'S of.S. 30° ,,\V. and 
S 5S:) "\V. Also visible from the southward through an arc of 
23°, 01' between the bearing-s of N. 2° W. (on this bearing" it 
leads 2 miles 'westward of Airiefm reef) and N. 25° 'V. 

The illuminating apparatus is dioptric, or by lenses of the 
f01U"th order. 

The lighthouse, painted white, is a round iron tower, in the 
form of a truncated cone. Position, lut. 28° 46' 50" S., long. 
IH' 35' 0" E. 

[The bearings arc ]Iagnetic. Y~:O'iation 4~'P lVesfetly in 1878.J 
By Comma.nd of their Lordships, 

FREDK. J. EV ANS, 

IIyd)'ogl'a])hic D:mee, Adm,iralty, London, 
1:3th J'Hnc, lSlS. 

----

lIydi'ograp7wr. 

rrhis X oUce affects the follc)'wing Admiralty Chal'tR:-Indian Ocean, No. 
7,18a; Anstl"nlia, t~cllcl'nl. Xo. :!7.Wh; Callc l"al"qu]mr to Cape Lemlwin, Ko. 
10:>0; ChllHlpio~l Bay to C'npe X:ltnrnlh,te, ~o. 1O!):): l!ontmllns Hoeks, &c" 
Ko. 17:!:5; and Champioll Bay, :\0. 17~:-): Also, Admiralt~· LiHt 01' lk~hts in 
~onth Africa, Au::;tl'lllin, &0., 1878, No. 2::7; and Au::;tmlia Dircctoi'.Y, Vol. 
Ill., 1803, Ilage IS~. ? 

NOT ICE l' 0 .ill A R I N E R S. 

[No. 85.J 
AUSTRALIA-EAST COAST. 

RE·EXHIBITION OF CAPE BOWLING-Gl~EEN 
l~EVOLVmG LIGHT. 

,\Vith reference to Notice to ]'Inl'incrs, No. 166, of 2ith DeM 
cemb8r 1R77, on the tcmror;,try :J.Jterntioll in cDpe Bow}jllg~Grecn 
light, V2nding the rmllova.l of the lighthouse to another posi~ 
tion:-

'1'11e Queensland GovCl'nment has given further Notice, that 
the lighthouse lwvillg' been Jllovcd 120 yards south~wcst of its 
ori<>'inn.lvosition the r8vo1v1no· }io'ht ,vas l'c~cxhibited 011 15th 
Ap~illS'i8, OlHl tile tempol'ar.Yligl~t discontinued. 

The light attains its gTeatcst bril1iancy every 'ininu,tc, und is 
elevated 70 feet ul)ove the luean sea level. 

By Command of tllcir Lordships, 
FREDl[. J. EV ANS, 

lIydrooraphcr. 
IIyc1rographic o.tJicc, Adrnil'aIiy, London, 

1st JuLy, 1Si'S. i 

'rhis Koticc alfccts the follOI\ring Aami.ralt~· Chal'ts :-Anstra1ia.., geno
Tal, No. 27:;\)a; Coral Ben, Great BalTiC!' reef, Sheet. 1, N o. ~76:); PCl'cy 
islands 1'0 Wllitsnll(la;,~ islands, No, a17: "~hi1~nllday iSlands to )[agnctic 
island, :No, at<;;: Also, Adll11YFt]1'.y lAst of H,!;hl'~ in South Africa, Australia, 
&c., 1878, No. 3010; and Australia Directory, Yol.lI., 1801, page H·!. 

No'nCE 1'0 .ilIARINERS. 

[No. 94. J 
AUSTRALIA-EAST COAST. 

CAPE lYIEL VILLE. 
LIGHT-VESSEJ, NEAR CHANNEL ROCK. 

The Queensland Government hus given Notice, that on 6th 
lIfarch 18i8, alight was exhibited from alight·vessel placed on 
the north side of Chunnel rock, ltorth~west of Cape :IYIelville :

The light is a ji:eed white light., elevated 35 feet above the sea, 
and should be visible in clear weather from a distance of about 
10 miles. 

The light-vessel is moored in 14 fathoms water, with the 
following bearing'S, viz :-

Pipon islets beacon E. ~ N. 
Channel rock ... ... ... S.·~ W. 

Position, Int. 1,1? 71 40" 8., long, 14·1? 31' 30" E. 
N OTE.-Vessels rounding Cape lIIelville should pass northward 

of this Iight.vessel. 
[The 'bearings a'I'O Magnr.tie. Ya'l'iation 5io Easterly in 18i8.] 

By Command of their Lordships, 
FREDK. J. EV ANS, 

Hydl'ographic o.fficc, AdTft.il'alty, London, 
18th JILlll, 1878. 

----

Hydrographer. 

Hyclrog)'aphic Notice. 

[No. 18. ] 

PACIFIC OCEAN. 

NOTICE No. 41. 

SOUTH-WESTERN PART. 

FIJI ISLANDS. 
The following information relating to the south

west part of the Fiji group of islands, has been 
received from Lieutenant W. U. J'lIoore, commanding 
H.lYI. Surveying Schooner .A.lacl'ity, 1877. [ See Ad
miralty chart of Fiji 01' Viti group, No. 2,691; 
Pacific S.W. sheet, No. 780; and Kandavu island, 
&c., No. 167.J 

All BeaJ'ings aJ'e ]}fagnetic. Val'iation 10° Easterly 
in 1878. 

KANDA VU ISLAND. 
Kandavu, with the smaller adjacent islands, situ

ated to the south ward of Viti Levu, form one 
division of the Fiji group, and are generally the first 
landmarks seen by vessels coming from the A ustra
lian colonies. 

The island of Kandavu is of irregular shape, being 
about 32 miles in length E.N.E. and VV.S.VV., and 
varying in breadth from half a mile to 8 miles. At 
the 'l'avukie isthmus, it is nearly divided into two 
separate islands, the backbone range of hills entirely 
disappearing, and at N daku isthmus, it is only three
quarters of a mile broad, the range sinking to a 
height of 200 feet. 

Kandavu is of volcanic origin, and has some high 
mountains, of which, mount Washington (JYI1mke 
Levu, or the great Yam heap) is most conspicuous, 
rising to a height of 2,750 feet above the sea. 

On the southern side the island is well wooded, 
but on the northern, or lee side, there is less forest, 
the trees in many parts giving place to grass. 

Irregular coral reef surrounds the isla,nd (broken 
in nmny places opposite to fresh water streams), a.nd 
in some parts takes the form of a barrier with 
navigable water inside. 

To the north-east of Kandavu are a number of 
small isla,ncls and rocks, surrounded by coral reef, 
which is continuous on the eastern side for a distance 
of 25 miles, but has several passages on the western; 
this long stretch of coral is termed the Astrolabe 
reef. North of the Great Astrolabe reef, and separ
ated from it by a deep channel, is the North Ash-o
labe reef, which encloses, a lagoon, in the centre or 
which is a rock called Na Solo (The Stone). 

The population of Kandavu including the adjacent 
ish1ncls is estim[1ted at 7,500. In former days the 
island W[1S noted for abundant supplies of food, and 
was much resorted to by whale and merchant ships 
for fresh provisions, but of late years scarcity has 
prevailed, and the natives in 1875, were in a measure 
dependent upon wild roots, creepers, &c., for sub
sistence. Cultivation is much neglected, and 
although fish is abundant, the rude method of fishing 
adopted by the natives prevents a sufficient supply 
being obtained to satisfy their hunger. 

Land-mark.-In making Kandavu from the 
southward, mount vVashington, situated near the 
western extremity of the island, is first sighted, 
appearing in the form of a truncated cone, which 
can be recognised in clear weather at a distance of 
60 miles. 'rhe northern part of the summit is the 
highest, and attains an altitude of 2,750 feet. 

Cape Washington is the extremity of a spur 
extending l} miles westward from mount Washing
ton, taking the form of a rocky bluff, about 100 feet 
high, which is fringed by a narrow coral ledge. 

Denham island, about It miles S. by W. of 
cape Washington, is a low coral island, about 10 feet 
above high water, honeycombed by the sea, and 
having a clump of palm trees on its eastem end; it 
is connected with Kandavu island by a coral reef, 
which extends S. by E. from the clump of palm trees 
for nearly a mile. 

Between Denham island and cape Washington the 
coast is l)old andl'ugged, cliffs rising in one part to 
a height of 300 feet. In this vicinity the numbers of 
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headless palm trees show the violence of the gales 
which occur here during the hot months (December 
to April). 

Mbuke point terminates the spur on the 
south-west of mount Wu,shington. Between 
this point and Ngaloa harbour, the coast takcs an 
Cltsterly dircction, and is irregular in outline, and 
fringed by coral reef. 

Thickombia is a precipitous, dark, rocky, 
headland, ,t20 feet in height, appearing from a dis
tance like an island, with trees on its summit. It is 
connected with Kanclavu island by a sand spit, and 
hears from mount ·Washington, S. hy W., distant 
ahout 2 miles. 

A coral bank, having two fathoms over it at 
low wl1ter, Pond upon which the sea brePoks heavily 
with strong winds, is situated half Po mile South of 
Thickomhia,. 

Tomba ni Ndavingeile is a, ha,y on the east 
side of Thickomhia, extending to Koro e Rangi, a,nd 
is about 2 miles a,cross, hy n miles in depth. It 
a,lIords indifferent a,nchorage, a,s the ea,stern pa,rt of 
the ha,y is encum1)ereel with numerous coral heads on 
which the selt brea,ks in h1ind rollers, a,nd the swell 
curls rounel the reefs a,t the entrance of the ha,y. 

The l1lLtive town of N da,vingeile, sittmteel a,t the 
head of the hay, is the ca,pita,l of the district of 
Mbuke Levu. 

Koro e R9.ngi.-The peninsula, of this nmne, 
the south-east point of which bea,rs E. .~. S., dista,nt 
3 miles from '1'hickomhia" ha,s, like the 1a,tter, the 
appeamnce of a,n ishtnd, heing connected with the 
ll1l1inbnd of K[1nd[1vu, by a, na,rrow sand spit, half a, 
mile in length, over which the na,tives dmg their 
ca,noes, to a,void the rough passa,ge outside the reefs. 
The summit of Roro e Rangi, 520 feet high, is 
covered with grass, a,nd slopes g'mclua,lly down to the 
SO<1,. CorM reef fringes its shores, extending S.'N. 
by VV. of- W. from tl18 south-ea,st point for a, disbnce 
of ahout 2 miles, a,ncl forming a, da,ngerous spit, upon 
which the southerly swell hreaks with grea,t violence 
even in the finest weather. 

Matanuku island, the southernmost of the 
Ka,nda,vu group, is 570 feet high, steep, covered with 
gmss, a,nd its south point be[1rs from the south-ea,st 
point of Koro e Ra,ngi, Ea,st, distant 5 miles. 1'he 
eoml fringe forms a, point which bea,rs S.S.W. 1 VV. 
distltnt li\- miles from the sunuuit of lYIata,nuku island, 
a,ncl there is a, villa,ge on its western CO[1st. The 
eoast hetween Matanuku isla,nd a,nd Koro e Ra,ngi 
has two consic1emb1e bights hlocked with coml reef, 
which extends a,bout a, mile's distance from the 
shore; over it, a, boa,t ca,n pa,ss fLt ha,lf tide, hut only 
in the cMmest weather. Simila,r reef eonnects 
Ma,ta,nuku island with Ka,nda,vu. 

A conspicuous tree is situa,ted on the coast 
ridge E. hy N. -} N. of Koro e Ra,ngi, a,hout 350 feet 
a,hove the sea, forming a, good mark. 

Tom.ba Ya-uravu, immedifLtely ea,stwa,rd of 
MPotmmku island, forms a, hfLrbor, 2 miles in length 
north-east fLnd south-west, hy a,hout a, mile in brea,c1th, 
a,va,i1ah1e for steam vessels, a,ncl a,ffording a,nchomge 
in from H to 16 fathoms, muddy bottom. The 
entmuce, however, is only 200 ya,rds wide, a,nd lJeing 
directly open to the preva,iling south-ea,st wind, 
renders depa,rture in a, sa,iling vessel ha,zm,dous. 

Upon the coml reef in the western pa,rt of Tomba, 
Ya,-umvu a,re five small isla,nds covered with 1)nsh, 
a,nd there is a conspicuous bbck rock on the cora,l 
fril1ge on the north side of the ha,rhour. Between 
this a,nchorage a,nd N galoa, ba,y, hoa,ts cltn pa,ss over 
the reef a,t three-quarters flood at spring tides a,nd 
during light winds, l)ut with strong winds the 
hrea,kers extend close in to the beach. 

Ngaloa harbour, ea,stwltrc1 of Tomha, Ya,-uravu, 
is described in Hydrogmphic Notices of the Pa,cific 
Ocea,n, Nos. 2fi a,nd 32. '1'he southern hend of the 
sea, reef, a,t the entmnce to N ga,loa, 1mrbour, beltrs 
El. by N., dist[1ut a,bout 3} miles from Utlmna, 
Ya,-ura,vn, which is the name of the southern ex
tremity of the peninsula which divides '1'omba, 
Ya,-umvu from Nga,loa, harhor. 

Korah-to-Sarra is a, conspicuous peltk, 1,643 
feet high, of slmrp conica,l sha,pe, affording a, good 
1fLndmark for N galoa, harhour. Ships ma,king from 
N ga,loa, ha1'bo1' from the e[tstwa,rd should steer for this 
p8l1k until the lJrc[1kers on the sea, reef a,re discerned. 

Tavukie isthmus, a,t the hea,d of the inner 
Imrbor a,t N ga,loa" is 800 ya,rcls broad, a,nd is covered 
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with p[11m trees, through which fL pa,th JmB been cut 
hy the na,tives for convenience in hmj.ling bm1ts "cross 
from one side of the island to the other. 

Anda Tavie island marks the northern limit 
of N ga,loa harbor; it is 1G5 feet high, a,nd surmounted 
hy a mba,ka" or ha,nya,n tree. 

Tomba ni Soso is a,n irregula,r bay efLstwal'd of 
Nga,loa, 11[1rho1', ta,king its na,me from the na,tive 
villa.ge of 8080 situu,ted upon its ea,st81'll sho1'o. rro 
the south-ea,stwarc1 of 80so is Chomah, a,uothel' 
villa,ge of importa,nce. Pa,ths 1efLd from these vilhges 
through the forests, to the north side of the ishmd, 
a,nd to Ka,sa1elm. 

Na Korotu is a hlack conica,l hill 1,2GO feet in 
height, in the ba,ckbone range of the isla,ncl of 
Ka,ndavu, overlooking Soso hay. '1'his hill wa,s 
c1ea,red by a, pa,rty from the Alaci'ity, a, single tree 
heing left on the summit, forming a, conspicuous 
n1[1rk from hoth the north a,nd south sides of the 
is1a,nd. 

N dakll isthmus is situa,tecl a,t the head of So so 
ba,y. The hackhone mnge clips here to a, height of 
a,bout 200 feet, a,nd the isbnd is only 1,300 ya,rds 
a,cross. 

A conspicuous clump of palm trees crowns 
the summit of the peninsuh which forms the east 
side of '1'omba, ni Soso; they fLre 500 feet a,hove the 
sea" a,nd form a, useful ma,rk in pa,ssing along the 
coast. 

Barrier reef.-Between Schooner ch[1nno1 of 
Nga,loa ha,rbour, a,nd Uthnna, Ngam Levu (the point 
which termiImtes the peninsuh on the eastern side 
of TombPo ni Soso) thc Ba,rricr reef ma,kes a, bight 
consistently with the coast, a,t the hefLCl of which 
hight is the So so passlLge, 300 ya,rds brofLd, a,ncl 
a,va,ilab1e for sma,ll sailing vessols, a,s the prevailing 
winds h10w a,cross it. 1'he S080 passl]'gc bem's N.E. 
by E., distant 6 miles, from the outer beacon npon 
N g'a10a, island. Vessels can PPoss inside the hfLrrier 
from Ng'aloa, hm'bour a,s fror eastwl1rd as Uthuna, 
Ngam Levu. Between Tomha, ni Soso a,ncl KmHhwu 
ba,y the reef joins the shore in sevcml phwcs. Vassels 
c1mwing 6 feet cmL pass over the reef a,t high wa,ter 
spring tides, if a,dva,ntage he ta,ken of the deeper 
pools, a,nd ordinary wha,le boa,ts can pa,ss at [L qum:ter 
flood. 

Mount Challenger.-Seveml ridges run across 
the eastern portion of Ka,ndltvu islfLnd in dijTcrent 
directions, their common ccmtre being Mount CllfLl
leng'er, which is 2,180 feet high. It has Po woll-defined 
pea,k, is regula,r in outline, a,nel of a, dltrk C0101', being 
covered with forest. 

Remarkable islet.-At a, distance of 2~ miles 
east of Uthuna, Ngam Levu is a, small islet snr
mounted by a, rema,rlmh1e clump of pl11ms, with two 
sma,ll rocks north-el}stwa,rd of it. 

Kand9.vll Town, situated in a, deep bay 4 miles 
east of Uthuna Nga,ra, Levu, is one of the hrgest in 
the island, and noted a,s on8 of the principfL1 canoe 
building places in the Fiji group, supplying other 
isla,nds less hountifully furnished with timber and 
workmen. 

Coral reef.-The ha,nier reef extending a,long 
the south coast of Klmda,vu, forms a, chngerous spur 
southwa,rd of Ka,nda,vu town, upon which the sea, 
brefLks hea,vily in the lightest winds. 'l'ho southern 
extremity of this spur hea,rs E. by S. :le S., distant 
4!,- miles from Uthuna, Nga,m Levu. 

Tomba ni Koro Levll is a, deep bay G miles 
to the eastwa,rd of Uthm1fl, Nga,m LeVlL, fLllOrc1il1g 
a,nchorage a,t its hea,cl in 12 frLthollls, mud, northwa,rd 
of a, comlreef which is a,wash a,t low wa,ter. 

S[1iling vessels, however, should not enter this 
unchomge, a,s the entmnce is na,rrow, a,nd the pre
va,iling south-ea,st wind blows directly into it, render
ing departure difficult. 

Supplies.-A few Em-opea,ns ha,ve settled at 
Tomba, ni Koro Levu, and fowls, eggs, turkeys, Y[1ms, 
a,nd taro, ca,n occa,siona,lly he 0 bta,ined in small 
qua,ntities. Fresh wa,ter is of doubtful qua,lity, a,nd 
not recommended. 

Koro Levu passage into Tomha, ni Koro Levu, 
formed by a, hrea,k in the ha,rrier coral reef, is a,hout 
h[1l£ a, mile 10nO" sonth-e[1st a,nd north-west, 1JY a,hout 
200 ya,rds hro:;,'d. There is a, depth of 54 fa,thoms 
hetween the outer horns of the ha,rrier, 28 
fa,thoms ha,lf wa,y through, Pond 32 fathoms between 
the inner horns. A current sets pa,st thc entmnce 



to the westward in strong tl':1de winds, and the se:1 
hre:1ks with great violence upon the outside horns of 
the reef. 

V/est islet 25 feet high, with caSUarill:1 tl'e8S 
it, is sihmtcd a1)out a mile south-west
Levu passage. 

islet is rocky, 69 feet high, :1nd lies half a 
nortlHV:1l'cl of Koro Levu passage. 

Calltion.-Should a sailing vessell'esort to Tomba 
ni Koro Levu, is given, not to pass out to 
se[1ward Levu with the 

South to the hour 
shoulo_ timecl, so as to allow of a 

being made outside the reef, with the ebb 

The coast of K,1l1c1avu between Koro Levu and 
Uthuna Naingol'o to the eastw:1rd of it, has two 
deep indentations and several small rocky islets. 

'fhe harrier reef hetween these two places has two 
hl'ellks in it, the northern of which, called the N llin
g01'O passage, is ahout half a mile long andlGO yards 
broad, and can only he used in daylight, and the 
finest weather, by steamships, or by small sailing 
vessels with a comm:1ncling hreeze. In bt1d wet1ther 
the sea bl'e1lks right across the entrrullce. This 
llaSSDPe affords means of reaching the Ono channel, 
;tnd thus avoiding the longer l'olmcl of thc Astrolahe 
reef. 'l'h8r8 is also a nllrrow channcl inside the 
harrier, between Koro Levu ancl Uthuna Naingoro, 
which, at ahout 2 miles north-Oftstward of East islet, 
for a disbnce of 4·00 yards, narrows to a hreadth of 
about 50 yards, and is t1hout 4 fathoms deep, ancl 
should only he used l)y small craft uncleI' favorable 
circumstances. 

The East coast of Kancbvu from Uthuna Nain
go1'O takes a north-westerly direetion, curving round 
for llbout 6 miles into the bay called Tomba Kt1ivala. 
Two hills attract attention en this coast, one of a 
burnt appearance and !JlO feot high; the other a 
densely wooded conical hill, 1,220 feet high, near to, 
and m~1rking the entrance of 't'omba, Kaivala. 

channel, between Kandavu and Ono 
is full of coral hO:1ds, and should not be 

_ except in !)~'ig-ht woa~her, and with the 
sun m a favomblc pOSitIOn for seemg- reefs. 

is the largest of the detached 
Kttndavu group., Ineasuring 4~- lniles in 

length hy 3~ miles in breadth. 'fhe highest pmtk in 
the island, called J'.Ib1U11u, is 1,160 feet ahove the sea, 
and is well defined c,nd conspicuous. '1'here is also a 
sharp pellk near the centre of the island, 1,110 feet 
in heig-ht, and near the southern extremity, is a 

hill G60 feet high, the ra.nge betwecn it and 
main pllrt of the island dipping considerably, 

thus causing it to appear from a distance as a 
sepllrate island. One is densely wooded on its 
eastern side, and pllrtially 011 its western, and is sur
rOl1l1ded by com1 reef, which nearly joins the west 
side of the Great Ashohbe reef, the passage between 
heing ahout 50 yards broad, and the depth, 17 
fathoms, over a bottom of corlll. 

water can be ohtained from a stream, on 
the side of Ono island. 

Tides.-It is high water, full and change, in the 
sllndy bay on the north-west COllst of Ono island, at 
6h. Springs rise 6 feet, llnd neaps 2 feet 10 inches. 

Vuro island, attached to the north-east point of 
Ono island hy coral reef, is small, ahout 270 feet in 
height, covered with trees, and uninhabited. 

VUl'O lai lai (Little vuro), is a rock 90 feet high, 
covered with bush, situated on the connecting reef 
hetween Ono and vuro ishnds. 

Yambu island is small, 170 feet high, thickly 
wooded, and hears )'LW. hy W., distant ahout H 
miles from vuro island. It is uninhabited. 

l'/.[blllia (or Blllnt) island, the summit of 
which hem's N. by E. !l: E., distllnt H miles from 
vuro island, is nearly covered with grass, and has a 
well-denned summit 4·60 feet high. There is a 
villllge on the south side of the island, and cultivation. 

Yankuve lai lai (Little Yankuve) is covered 
with light-coloured grass, 210 feet high, and unin
habited; coral reef joins it to Yankuve. Stretching 
off the south point of Yankuve lai lai, in an easterly 
direction, is a reef of black rocks, having a hoat 
passage through it, near the shore. 
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Yankuve (or ],i[g,y) island, is covered with 
grass, 'wo feet high, and uninhahited. There is 
anchorage in 3 fathoms, sand, on its western side. 
Ca:'e must be taken in picking np :1 berth, to allow 
swmging room clear of a coral patch, which is nearly 
awash at low water, hearing- N.vV. by N., distant 
1,200 yards, from the summit ef the island. 

Nl?ara is a grassy island, having a few trees 
growmg upon it; it is 230 feet hig-h, and uninhahited. 

Yanu yanu eloma is a small grassy islet, 140 
feet high. 

. Yan~ yanu sall is a small grassy islet, 80 feet 
hIgh, ~Vlth a sing-le cocoanut tree growing upon its 
sununlt. 

Dravllni (or Colvocol'essis) island is ahout 
1:l- miles in length north and south, by about a 
q~larter of a mile in breadth, and rises to a hump at 
eIther end; that to the south, ahout 350 feet above 
the sea, being the hig-her. The island is partially 
eultivated, and has a village situated upon its eastern 
side. Off the north-west part, there is good 
anchorage in 4 fathoms, sand, protected from the 
prevailing south-east wind. 

. Vanu Kula (or Reynold) island, is 250 feet 
hIgh, and covered with vegetation. One hush, ahove 
the remainder, in the highest part of the island, 
appears in the distance like a button. 

GREAT ASTROLABE REEF.-From the 
Niangora passage, the harrier reef 't<,kes a northerly 
hea,ring, without a break, for a distllnce of 25 
miles, and has been nttlned after the French 
exploring ship of war Ast?'olabe, which narrowly 
esc',pec1 being wrecked upon it on the night of June 
5th, 1827. 

'1'he reef forms .an elhow, which hears E. } S., 
distaut 3} miles, from ]';1hu1ia island (the easternmost 
of the islands stretching northw[1rd from Kand:1vu 
islllud), upon which the sea brealcs heavily in almost 
all weathers. Northwllrd of this elbow, the soa 
breaks lightly upon the Great Astrolllbe reef, and it 
is therefore most d~mg-erous to approach, especially 
at night. 

On the west side the Great Astrolal)e reef is much 
hroken. Between the north extremity of the reef 
and the island of Ono, are three passes, through 
which a vessel might navigate, named respectively, 
the Usborne, Herald, and Alacrity passes; of these, 
the Her:11d is clCltrost. Southward of the Alacrity 
pass, the reef becomes split up into small fragments, 
among which navigntion is difficult. 

IifORTH ASTROLABE REEF is situated 
to the northward of Great Astrolabe reef, from which 
it is sepllmted hy D'Urville chaunel, a mile wide. 
The reef encloses a lag-oon, ahout 4 miles ill length, 
north aud south, hy about 3} miles in breadth, of 
ov81 shape, inside which, anchonl,g-e may he obtained 
in about 12 fathoms, over a hottom of sand and coral. 
There are two entrances on its northern side, called 
BC:1g-1e and Renard passllges. Of those, the western 
(B8<1g-le) passage is the best, the eastern (Renard) 
pass',go, being available only for small vessels in 
very fine w8llther. 1'he tide rushes swiftly throug-h 
these channels. 

Calltion.-The sea breaks lightly upon the North 
Astrolllbe reef, aud the set of the tide or current in 
the vicinity being uncertain, care should be taken to 
give it a wide berth at nig-ht or in unsettled weather. 

North rock (Na Solo or the stone), situated 
near the centre of the lagoon enclosed by the North 
Astrolabe reef, is 10 feet above high water, and has 
its top covered with guano. Landing is easy upon 
the rock at low water, but difficult at high water, 
and with strong winds. 

D'Urville channel, named after the captain 
of the Ast"olabe, separates the North and Great 
Astrolahe reefs, and is ahout a mile wide. A sound
ing of 190 fathoms, coral hottom, was ohtained in 
the middle of this channel. 

Caution.-The sea upon the west side of the 
Great Astrolaheand N OYth Ast.rolabe reel's seldom 
hreaks, and it is difficult to disting-uish these reefs at 
night, at which time, this neighhorhood should if 
possihle he avoided. 

Astrol:),be lagoon comprises the sheet of smooth 
water in which the northern islands of the Kandavu 
group are situated, and is navigahle on a hright day, 
with a goocllook out from the mast head. 
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Anchorage is best in the Astrolabe 11,goon on 
the west side of Yankuve and Dravuni islands, but 
as the greatest depth in the lagoon is 22 fathoms, 
temporary anchorage may be obtained in most parts 
of it, bearing in mind, that the lead is of little use in 
indicating the approach to a coral head, and that 
other dangers may exist besides those marked upon 
the chart. 

Alacrity rocks.-The broken chain of reefs 
forming the western side of the Astrolabe bf1rrier, is 
terminated by the Alacrity rocks, which form a 
clang'erous cluster off the north.west coast of Ono 
island. The principal patch, upon which the sea 
breaks at low water, bears N.W. -~ \'If. distant 2 
miles from lYlbualu peak; near it are numerous coral 
heads. 

Mayo and Swanston rocks are :three dan
gerous coral heads at the mouth of the Ono 
channel (separating Ono from Kandavu island); of 
these Mayo rock bears S.W. * W. distant 1* miles 
from Mbualu peak, and Swanston rocks, consisting 
of two coral heads close together, bear S.W. by S. 
distant 2;} miles from the same peak. 

TOMBA KAIV ALA (Kaivala bay) or, as 
it is sometimes called, Tomba Lawake, is situated on 
the north·east coast of Kandavu island, and forms a 
harbour about 1* miles in length, by half a mile in 
breadth, where safe anchorage can l)e obtained in 16 
hthoms over a muddy bottom. N ear the south part 
of the bay, is a steep peninsula resembling an is11,nd, 
320 feet high, conneoted on its south side with the 
coast of Kandavu island, by a mangrove marsh. 
KfLivala bay, is surrounded by mountains covered 
with forest from base to summit, of picturesque 
appearance. 

In entering Kaivala bay, care must be taken to 
avoid two detached coral patches on the western 
shore, and a coral spit which stretches out for a dis
tance of 100 yards from the east point of the harbom'. 

Villages.-There are four villages in the vicinity 
of Ka,ivala bay, nfLmely, KfLivala on the west side of 
the bay, Lawake behind a grove of high m[1ngroves 
to the south·west, Solo Tavine to the south, and 
Ninderi to the north·east. 

Fresh water is easily obtained from [1 stream 
200 yards south of the village of Ninderi. The 
natives are poor and no other supplies could be had 
in Kaivah bay (187G). 

TOl\iBA NI KASELEKA (Kaseleka 
bay).-From Kaivala bay, the coast of Kandavu 
ishmcl takes a westerly diroction for 2 miles to 
Kaseleka b[1Y, which is small, but has sufficient room 
for small vessels to anchor. On the west coast of 
the bay is a large white patch on the cliffs, con· 
spicuous from the e[1stward when the sun shines upon 
it. Off the mouth of the bay, to the northward, are 
two detached com1 patches called the Mabn patch 
and ~seleka reef. 'rhe town of Kaseleka at the 
head o:i\ Kaseleka bay, is the largest in the islfLnd of 
Kanclavu. Many of the natives here are Roman 
C[1tholics. 

Fresh water can be obtained. 

The coast :l'rom Kaseleka bay trends westerly, 
for 3 miles, to Yale point, which is rocky, and has 
two trees standing upon its edge. A coml reef 
extends for a third of a mile to the northward of the 
SfLllcly spit which runs out eastward of Yale point, on 
the west side of which coral reef there is a boat 
1uir1)oUl'. 

Mount Yale, the northern high peak of Kan. 
davu, is well defined, with a tolembly regular slope 
on all sides, covered with light· coloured grass, and 
1,180 :l'eet high. 

Fresh water can be obtained at high tide, from 
the stream which runs down from mount Challenger 
to Yale village. 

Anchorage.-There is anchomge in 12 fathoms, 
coral and tuud, off the east side, and about 2 cables 
distant, from the edge of Yale reef. 

The coast fro111 Yale point to Uthuna lYloindule 
takes a general direction 0:1' S.W. by VV. -} W. for 
\l miles, ,md is fringed with coral reef, having several 
outlying clang'ers outside it. '1'hore are two bays in 
between, called N aseile and N daku, off both of 
which an anchor can be dropped outside the coral 
heads. 

The principal outlying dangers, are the Ham and 
Rooper reefs, situated at a distfLnce of ne[11'ly a mile 
from the shore. 

The most conspicuous hills near this part of the 
coast are N a Korotu anclmount Chalmers, the latter 
being [1 square·topped hill about 1,'100 feet high. 
There is also a conspicuous clump of palms on l1 spur 
of mount Chalmers, westward of which, the mllge of 
hills becomes densely wooded. 

The Asses Ears is a wen marked double pel1k 
over Uthuna lY[oindule, conspicuous from north·e[1st 
and south·west. 

The coast from Uthuna JIIloinclule takos [1 S.S.vV. * W. direction for I} miles to a well·defined rocky 
point, from whence it runs nearly straight for 3.j
miles in a S. !I: E. direction to the Tavukie isthmus. 

The nfLtives of Malatta village, situated upon the 
T[1vukie isthmus can be hired to drag boats across 
the isthmus to Ngaloa harbour. 

Small vessels wishing to conununicfLte with Wai 
Levu in N galoa bay often make for the north side 
of KandfLvu island in strong trades, and anchor off 
Malatta. 

From Tavukie isthmus the coast curves round in a 
westerly direction for about 2 miles to the John 
Wesley bluffs, which are a line of reddish cliffs about 
500 feet high, and conspicuous from the northwl1l'd. 

Malatta reefs.-Stretching westward from Ut. 
huna Moindule, and following the south.westerly 
trend of the coast, at l1 distance of about 2 miles 
from it, l1re the lYIalatta reefs. Yessels can enter 
between the barrier formed by these reofs tmd the 
shore, but the navigation is difficult, on ',CColmt of 
the numerous coml hefLds. 

Tomba ni Tavuki (Tavuki bay), hfLving 
the village of Tavuki situated near its hOfLd, is about 
a mile southward of John vVesley bluffs. l'he shore 
reef extends to a point a mile nOl't:lwartl of the 
village, and there are numerous coml heads outside. 

Richmond, known to the nativos as Hichmondi, 
is the next villfLge on the north coast of Kand[1vu, 
westward of Tavuki, from which it is dish.nt about 
2~- miles. 

For many years Richmond WtlS tho h cael Cllll1rters 
of the missionaries, but now takos fL sGcomltLry pll1ce 
to the N avuloa station, situated at the mouth of the 
Rewa river in Yiti Levu. 

The mission station is m[1rked l)y a conspicuous 
house, situated on an isolated hill, -toO yttnls from 
the beach of Richmond b[1Y (,fomba ni I{'ichlllomli), 
which here indents the coast, twc1 thero is t), large 
stone building on the lower ground. 

Hope reef beaTS N.N.E. } E. distant 2 miles 
from the mission station at Richmond, fLnd l)1'otlks [Lt 
all times of tide. 

Tomba ni Richmondi (Richmond bay), 
just alluded to, affords protection for small vessels in 
nearly all winds. 

The coast from Richmond b[1Y takes a westerly 
direction for 2} miles, and the backbone mngo of the 
island hfLs, at disbnces of one and 2 mile., inlttnd 
from the north coast, two sharp rocky peaks olevated 
1,2GO and 1,4GO feet respectively. At a distance of 
H miles westward. of Richmond vilbgo is the native 
village of Yawi. The shore reef here extends It 
miles from the coast, affording protection to l~iclt
mond bay from the westward. 

Dawson reefis detached and of com1, aWfLsh, 
about a qum'ter of a mile in extcnt, and separatecl 
from the shore reef of Yawi by a channel ,.bout a 
qUfLrter of a mile wide, which abounds in coml hcttds. 
It bears N.E. distant 5} miles from cape \Vashington, 
the coast between forming 'l'ulaulia bl1Y. 

Tomba ni Tulaulia (Tulaulia bay) is the 
westernmost bay upon the north coast of Kandavu, 
and remarkt-1ble for the enormous size of the shingle 
found upon the coast of its easteru part. The west· 
ern point of the bay is called cape vVashington. 

Anchorag'e may be found about the middle of the 
bay, off the village of Ndongai, in 10 fathoms, a 
quarter of a mile from the shoro; and 8"£0 landing 
can be obtained through a boat passage in the narrow 
shore reef. 

Upon the coml reef which extencls from the east 
point of Tubulia bay, there fLl'O three rocks scvert),l 
feet above high water. 

Wind.-Dnring the months when the south·east 
tmc1e wind blows near Kalldl1vu (April to October), 
the direction from which it reaches its greatest 
strength is between east and south.east, when it 
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sometimcs attains a force or from 6 to 7; otherwise, 
as a rule, it is light. 

Commencing at south, the wind often works round 
to north-east in the opposite dil'cction to the way in 
which the hands of a watch tru;vel. 

The barometer from April to October stands 
highest for strong sonth-east trade wind, and its 
falling is indicative of the wind moderating and 
veering to the northward. 

Hazy weather is generally experienced during 
strong trade winds. 

VITI LEVU.-SOUTH-EAST COAST. 

SUV A TO LEVUKA.-The distance upon 
the track a steCtm vessel should steer between the 
anchorages of Suva and Levuka is about 85 miles. 
After leaving Suva harbour, and when well clear of 
the reefs which protect the anchorage, steer to the 
eastward until Jl!Iokaluva island bears north, distant 
3 miles, aft81' which, the courses and distances to the 
southern entrance of Levuka harbour are-

N.E. by E. -} E. 14 miles 
North 28 miles 
N. by W. ... 2~- miles. 

The Delta of the Rewa is low and fl'1t and 
without any distinguishing feature. 

CONSPICUOUS LAND-MARKS.-Be-
tween Snva and Levuka the mounhlin of Na Komba 
Levu is a useful landmark, especially at nig·ht. It is 
rounded, of dark color, 'cbout 1,416 feet high, and is 
the south-eastern peak of Viti Levu. 

Stone on reef (Na, Vunivatu) is a mushroom 
shaped rock, al)out 5 feet above high watcr, on the 
southern reef, at the entrance to .the Nasalai mouth 
of the lcewa. This large stone is conspicuous from 
the north-east or south-west, when seen clear of the 
land about the delta of the Rewa. 

Mumbllalau island is the only other con
spicuous landmark between Suva and Levuka. It is 
of coral, n:1rrow audlow, being' 2;1- cables in length 
in a N.N.W. :1nd S.S.E. direction, by about half a 
c:1ble in breadth, and is covered with cocoa nut trees, 
the tops of which are GO feet above the sett. Situated 
half a mile inside the eclge of the barrier reef (e:1st
ward of Mb:1u), JiiIumbualau island can be seen from 
the deck of a vessel at a distance of ahout 12 miles, 
and forms a valuable mark for making the lYlhau 
coast (which is low and not eCtsily seen), in thick 
weather. 

REW A ROADS afi'orcl an open [l,nchorage at 
the Nasoata mouth of the river Rewft, which anchor
age is l)robably formed by the alluvial deposit 
brought down by that river. Small vessels can 
obtain protection from the ordinary trade wind 
under the point of the reef south of N asoata ishtncl, 
but in selecting a good position for anchoring it 
should he borne in mind, that the reefs are very 
difficult to see, especially after rain, on account of 
the muddy wat~r produced by the river. yvith 
strong trade winds, or during the hurricane months, 
this anchorage must be considered dangerous. 

Port Nllklllall immediately westward of Rewa 
roads is a preferable anchorage to the latter, as it is 
protected from all l)oints of the compass. Sailing 
vessels, however, cam;lOt leave Port :i'Tuknlau until 
the trade wind veers to the eastward of nOl·th, :1ncl it 
is also advisCtble to depart with the ebb tide. [H.JiiL 
Schooner" Abcrity" was wind-hound in this port 
for ten days, it blowing a double·l'eefed top-saIl 
breeze from S.E. ])y S., to. E. by S.] 

Nasalai I\!outh of the River Rewa has good 
anchorage protected from all winds, at Port Nasalai, 
in 8 fathoms, sand, [l,l)out two-thirds of a mile S.I-V. 
of Stone on reef (Na Vunivatu). 

Kamba Point is a narrow peninsula 3 miles 
long', and half a mile wide, standing out in relief, 
and appearing like an islaud, but without any 
remarkable featme. The tufts of palm trees which 
surmount Kamba Point are 160 feet above the sea. 

Tomberua Passage leading into the Mbau 
waters is available for vessels of 11 feet draught. 
The channel passes between two half-tide sand cays, 
which ar~ 300 yards apart. 

Daveta ni Kalavo, or Rat Passage, near the 
island of Nanga Sautambu, is only of use for boats 
dUTing fine weather. It is 380 yards broad, and has 
rocks between the inner horns of the entrance reef. 

MBA U WATERS is the name given to the 
lagoon, in which the island of l\Ibau is situated. 
Suuken coral reefs are here numerous, the lead 
giving no wn,rning wheu approaching these dangers, 
and it is prohable that there may be patches of coral 
other than those marked upon the chart; great 
vigilfcnce is therefore necessu,ry in navigating'. 

By passing between Leluvia Island and Thangga
lai_, vessels of any sbe may u(1Vig-ate the :Mbau 
waters as far as Viwa Island, but no directions can 
be given; and th'1 vessel should be conned from 
:1loft-, with the sun astern. 

Indistinct objects.-The islands of Teilau, 
Viwa, and l\Ihau fLre difiicult to see until close to, 
being much the same height and color as the ad
jacent land. 

Uthl.li ni Vanua is a perpendicular bluff of 
reddish color, 60 feet high, on the coast of Viti Levll, 
near the northern part of Jl!Ib:1u waters, and forms 
the most conspicuous object in this neighborhood; it 
is most clistinct in the forenoon. 

Teilall Island is about 500 yards long east and 
west by 150 broad, and has several palm trees 
growing on its ridge, making the entire height of 
the island 100 feet above the sea. It is uninhabited. 

Viwa Island is nearly a mile long, l)y one-third 
of a mile broad, and is (tbout 160 feet in height 
throughout. In 187'7 there were 170 inh:11)itants, 
and an English missionary, whose house was sittmted 
on the north side of the island. 

Mbau Island is ~mall, and al)ont 80 feet high. 
Ships cannot approu,ch nearer to :Mbau than l-~ miles, 
but hoats mav reach the shore at all times of tide. 
The number of inhabitants in this island was 400 in 
1877; among' them being the Christiltuisec1 chief 
Thackombau. 'The present governor or roko of 
JiiIhau, is Ratu Abel, eldest son of Thaekomhau 
(18i7). 

Supplies.-All necessaries are brought from the 
neighhoring province of 'l'ai Levu, and neither 
supplies nor fresh water can be obtained by ships. 

Tomberua Islet is low and sandy, about 200 
yards long hy 100 broad, and covered with palms 
about 80 feet high. It is situat.ed in a direct line 
between lYIbau and :fYIumbualau isl:1nds, but nO:1ror to 
the latter. 

Boat navigation frequently takes l)lace be
tween Suva aud Levuka. In leaving SUVll by hoat 
for Levulm, it is best to arrang'e to ho in either the 
Lauthala Or Nulmbu mouth of the l::cwa, soon after 
the flood tide makes, which will be favorable :1S 
far as the town of Rewa, after ;which, the river 
should be desccmded to the Navuloa mouth, with the 
first of the ebh, on account of shoal water off Toka 
Toka. The river being successfully passed through, 
steer for Tomberua island, and thence on to ThIoturiki 
and Levuka. 

At half tide, ordinary whale boats C:1U pass inside 
the shore reef on the eastern side of J\'Ioturiki isbnd, 
but at low water, it is necessary to pass through the 
Nai Tasi passage, which however, breaks heavily in 
strong trades. In that case, a circuit to the west
ward of Moturiki must be made. 

Large ettnOe8 from Jl!Ibau, take the Nai Tasi 
passage in fine weather, except at low "\YHJter, 'when 
they proceed to Levuka outside the barrier reef. 

Small sailing vessels go rouuel to the westward of 
Ovalau, if the wind be blowing strong from a 
direction to the north ward of east. 

SOUTH COAST.-YI'l'I LEVU. 
Sailing vessels bound for Suva, during the trade 

wind months, from New Zealand or the Australiau 
Colonies, should endeavour to mp"ke snHicient casting 
to 8nal}le them to PCtSS to windward of the Astrolabe 
reefs, and thus obtain a commanding l)osition for 
bearing down on the port. Steam vessels cCtn make 
JiiIbuke Levu (Jl!IountI-Vashington), and passing close 
to Cape Washington steer through the Kp"ndavu 
passage on a sb-aight course for Snva. 'With the 
wiud north of East, which is not infrequent, sailing 
vessels cannot lay through the passage, anct in strong 
trac1e winds a surface Clll'l"8nt to the westward has 
1)e8n experieneed in the neighbodlOod of the j)Ib8ngha 
barrier reef. Iu thiek weather, however, when an 
approach to the Astrolabe reefs is attended with 
d:1nger, 01' when the wind is from the :westward, the 
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Kandavu passage is the best route. In beating, 
preference should be given to the south side of the 
passa,ge. 

On leaving Suva for the Australian Colonies, the 
Kandavu passage is the best route for all classes of 
ships, mount Washington affording an excellent 
point of departure. 

Landmarks.-On making the south coast of 
Viti Levu in the neighbourhood of Suva from the 
south-eftst, the most conspicuous Iftndmftrks are 
Rama (thumb slmped peftk) and Na Komba Levu 
(round mountain). After passing the north Astro
labe reef, a course should be steered for Na Komba 
Levu, thus keeping a little to windward, and the 
reef followed down to the entrance of the harbour. 

Proposed leading Marks and Lights into 
Suva Harbour.-Leading lights set up in con
spicuous white towers of wood are about to be 
erected [1t SUV[1. A north course, with the towers, 
or lights, in one, willle[1d through the passag·e. 

KANDA VU PASSAGE is the n[1me given to 
the broad deep channel which has for its limits,-on 
the south side, the isl[1nds [1nd reefs of K[1ndavu,
[1ncl on the north side, V[Ltu Leile, 'l'hakau Lekaleka, 
and the l'Ilbengh[1 barrier. 

VATU LEILE is a low, kite sh[1ped isl[1nd, 
appm'ently of coral formation, pond covered with 
p[1lms, casuarina trees, screw pines a.nd dense brush
WOO(l. It is 6} miles long, and V[1ries from three
quarters of a mile to 2} miles in bre"dth, its greatest 
height, which is towards the north ftnd west, being 
estima.tcd at no feet; the western eoftst on the fftce 
of its steep bluffs, shows curious indicfttions of up
heaval. The island slopes gently to the eftstern 
shore. 

As Vatu Loile presents a perfectly even and 
regll1ftl, outline to the view, it is difficult to lll[1ke ont 
in thick weftthel' or ftt night. A coml reef 300 to 
600 yards broad ftnd 3 feet dry ftt low water fringes 
the western COftst, but the north ftnd eftst coa.sts a.re 
protected by a. ba.l'l'ier roef, which, opposite the 
principftl villa.ge, forms an elbow 2~ miles from the 
shore. 

The norma.l depth in the lagoon is a.bout 4 f[1thoms, 
but there ftre sevcl'[11 rocks off the northern shore, 
which render navigfttion unsftfe at low water for 
vessels dmwing over 10 feet. 

Off-lying Islets.-Sitmtecl on the northern 
part of the b[11'1'ier reef are three islets cftlled Vatll 
Savn, Va.tu Levu, and V [1tu L[1i-lfti. V fttu SftVU, 
which lies duo north of Vatu Leile, is to be dis
tinguished by ha.ving two palm trees growing on it. 
Vatu Levu, which is larger and more to the east
ward, has eight pr,lms, [1nd V,.tu Lftilfti is [1 bare rock 
(or moro correctly, a collection of rocks close 
together), with no veget[1tion. 

1'he population of V[Ltu Leile in 1877 was 265. 

Suppli.es.-Tho only supplies to be obt"ined are 
kunmlas (the Pijian sweet pohLtO) and yams, both in 
small qua.ntities. No good w"ter ca.n he ohta.ined. 

The Natives occupy themselves in the cultiva
tion of the soil, ono month of the yeftr sufficing for 
gathering in the ta.xes, which consist of certain 
sta.ted quantities of cobra a.nd cancUenut. 

Passages into Lagoon.-There [1re two pas
sages into the bgoon of V[Ltu Leile islftnd, Immed 
the We"ther pftssage, a.ncl the IJee pftsmge. '1'he 
1Ve[1ther passftge is suita.ble for the cntry of sftiling 
vessels with the wind between S.E. and E.N.E. It 
is 80 yards broad ftt the Illouth, and forks "t a dis
tance of 150 yards from the outer horns. 

'1'he northern branch of the fork should bc chosen. 
Some rocks with 3 or 4 feet of wftter over them lie in 
the chftnnel, but by cftreful conning from the Illa.st
head, these Clm bc avoiJed, and vessels of 10 feet 
draught nmy enter at low water. No attempt should 
be ma.cle to enter with the ebb tide. The courses 
through ftre S.S:W. and S:W. 

The Weather pass is 700 yards e[1st of Vatu 
IJaibi, and at the entrance V [1tu Lailn.i and V fttu 
Savu 3.re in one. A conspicuous boulder, one foot 
above high wftter, c[1lled Nfti Rftmbo mmbo is situ[1ted 
on the edge of the hftl'l'ier, 400 ya.rds ewst of the 
paSS[1ge. 

The Lee Pass is the best for the exit of sailing 
vessels in the trade wind sea.son, if the wind is south 
of E.N.E., and is safe for both the entry and exit of 
"team vessels drawing not more thltll 10 feet, [Lt a.ny 

t.ime of tide. It passes 500 yarc1s e"st or Vatn Su.vn 
(the islet with 2 pa,lms) and is divided into two 
clmnnels some few hundred ym'ds from the entrance 
by a group of rocks. '1'he eastern chmmel is the 
sa.fest. 

Caution.-The entrances into the Va.tu Leile 
l[1goon should not be a.ttompted unless the sun is in 
ft fftvoUl'able position; and [1 good ma.sthead lookout 
is iml?erative. 

Tides.-Dnring the 
1'ify in the north p[1rt Leile ltcgOOll, the 
flood set S.S.E. and ebb N.:N.\V.; the streaill taking 
the same course along the western reef. 

Thakau Lekaleka (the Plying fish sho,,1 of 
Wilkes) is 8 miles E. b. N. of the southern extremity 
of Vatu Leile. It is neftrly round in slmpe, mld lms 
D" dia.meter of 1,000 yftrds. At low ,mtcl' it is [1w[1sh, 
and there is genemlly a hea.vy bre[1k on it. 

The Mbengha ba1'rier is ft long unbroken 
stretch of comlreef 21 miles in length, and vtlrying 
in brea.cHh from b a.1£ a mile to 1~· miles, sihmtecl to 
the south, and south west of lYIbonglm islmlcl, and 
hftving ft prominent elbow, 12} miles S.\V. :} S., of 
the highest peftk. It is dry l.t 101V water, and brcftks 
heavily only on the elbow just mentioned. C,tution, 
therefore, is required in appro[whing it at night, 
or in thick weftther. 

The :J:ITanuku reefs are [1 c0ntinu[1tion of the 
Jl![hengha barrier a.s it trends north, a,nd afford pro
tection to the island from the easterly swell. '1'ho1'e 
are passftges through the Nanukureefs, and between 
them and the Pmtt reefs, which o"n he ua.vigatecl 
with the ordinftl'Y prec"ution of a goo(l mftsthea.d 
lookout. 

The Cutter pass is very na,now, ftnd should only 
be ftttempted with a hir wind and tide. 

Storm islet is a sftnd Cl1y, ne"r the north-west 
extremity of the la.l'gest of the N "nuku 200 
yards long and 80 yards broad. It is with 
bushes; COCOftnut and other trees ml.king its entire 
height 50 feet. The north POi!lt of Storm islet is 3 
miles N.N.E. J E. of lYIbengha 118ftk. 

is of irregular shape 
named ]\Ia.bmu [1llcl 

the former on its nOl'th-ea.st, the 
latter on its western side. Neither of these ClLU 

be recolllmended [1S h[Lrbo1'8 for 8ftiling on 
account of the. bftffiing winds. 

The grefttest breadth of the island is 4 miles, a.ncl 
it hfts several high peftks; the northern, which is the 
highest and ftlso most precipitons, being 1AaO feet 
a.bove the seft. 

Population.-There are eight vilbges, the 
principal of which is W [1i Somo on the north CO[1st. 
The total number of inhfthitants amounting in 1877 
to 680. 

Portions of the isbnd m'e under cnltiva.tiou; and 
lemons and shaddocks grow wild in Luge Cl lULntities 
on the hills. The ftppe[1rn.nce of lYlbenghft is he[1utiful 
from ftll points of view, [1S it is clothed in foliage 
from the summits of the hills to the water line. 

Anchorage.-Vessels Cftn [1nchor anywhere ronnel 
the coa.st of JYThengha.; but thc wa.ter is deep, ftnd 
the bottom rocky and uneven. 

Tides.-When a.t anchor between Storm islet and 
Mhenghft, in July, the Alacrity found the flood tide 
setting to the south-c[1st, "nd ebb to the north-west. 

SUV A THUVU HARBOR.-
From SUVl. to Koro the south coast of Viti 
Levu may be described 4as mountainous, densely 
wooded ftud well-,mtered. '1'he highest mountains 
are in the neighbol'hood of Suva, one pe"k, Voma, 20 
miles inland ftnd N.W. b. VV. of SUVft, ftttftining a.n 
altitude of a,9GO feet. 

This peak is cleftrly distinguishable fro111 outside 
SUVft hftrbor in cleftr weather, [1nd would be a useful 
111ark for observing (in a steftill vessel) for devia.tion 
of the compa.ss. 

Rainfall.-The effect of being backed by such 
high mountl1ins is to ma.ke Suva ftnd the country to 
the westward a wet and misty locftlity, [111cl while 
this, doubtless, is not a subject of regret to the 
planter, it is ft serious inconvenience to, the navi
gfttor approaching cora.l reefs, as to the existence of 
which the lea.(l gives no wa.rning. 

Climate.-West of Koro Levu there is a marked 
elmnge both in the cha.racterof the country and the 
clinmte, '1'11e hills being cOllsidera.lJly lower allclmore 
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isobted; there is scarcely any minfall, and the thick 
£~rests give phce to gmss and widely scattered screw 
plUe trees. 

Natives are clean and intelligent about Suva, but 
deteriorate to the westward, both in physique and 
nmnner of liviug. 

From Suva to Navua river the geneml direction of 
the coast is south-westerly. An irregular chain of 
reefs lies pamllel to the cO[!,St, forming four promi
nent elbows, two of which are 3 miles from the 
nearest part of the shore. 

Ships can enter and anchor within either of the 
passages, but the best harbor is Tongoro, which is 
easy of ingress or egress, compamtively free of coral 
heads, and has anchorage ground of modemte depth, 
well protected from the prevailing winds. 

Landmarks.-After passing Rama (Thumb peak) 
the most conspicuous landmark along this portion of 
the coast is Delai i'iIau, the highest peak of a short 
mnge, 11 miles 'iV.S:W. of Suva. It is conical in 
form, of a dark color, covered with trees, and 620 
feet high. 

Vei Vatuloa.-The native town of Yei Yatuloa 
is the seaport of the Minosi district, and is situated 
opposite to the passage of that name. 

Navua Roads is the name given to the anchor
age formed by the deposit from the Navua river. In 
westerly winds good shelter cau be obtained west of 
the river, under the lee of the Rovondmu reefs in 4 
fnthoms mud. 

Navua river is navigable for boats some four or 
five miles from its mouth. Above the plantation of 
TImliD, and before coming to the junction with the 
DU8mba, are rt1pids, over which canoes only can pass. 

'1'hese latter, can 1)8 poled up to within a few miles 
of the town of Nimosi, which is situated under the 
mountain of that name. 

For sev8l'111 miles on either bank of the Navua 
river, and for four or five miles in a direct line from 
the coast, there is a large tract of rich flat land 
apparently well adapted for the cultivation of SUg·iU'. 

Several white men own property in this district. 

ROVONDRAU BAY.-Two miles to the 
westwnrd of the Navua River is Rovondrau bay, 
where there is good anchomge in moderate depth, 
well protected by the Rovondl'l]'u reefs from the pre
vailing south-east winds. 

Duelnba river.-Eastward of the anchorage in 
I~,ovondmu bay is the month of the Duemba river, a 
tidal stream, which joins the Navua, four or five 
miles from the mouth. 

Coral cay.-The Rovondrau reefs terminate one 
third of a mile S.W. of a cay of coral grit, which 
stands one foot above hig'h water, and is conspicuous 
in bright wea,thel'. 

]\,lBENGHA between the island 
of 1',Ibengha, and the coast of Viti Levu, is 10 
miiGs long, and has for its limits-on the south side, 
the Pratt reefs, the Penrl rock, the 003S[]'r rocks and 
the Nisithi rocks; and on the north side, N aitata 
Flats., the Rovondl'au 1'oefs, CorD-be) Lake and Shark 
reefs, and the Sel'ua reef. Between Shark reef and 
the Cmsar rocks, the passage is l)ut little over one 
mile wide, the depth mid-channel being 150 fathoms. 

Landmarks.-In passing through the ]\;Ibengha 
passage, the most conspicuous lanchmtrks are Storm 
islet) l\:IbcnghaJ Yanutha and Bird islet) 011 the south 
side of the passage :-'1'he Rovondmu coml cay, the 
Shark's Fin hill, and a sand cay on the Shark reer, 
on the northern side. 

Directions.-If bound through ]\;fbengha pass
age) Il'Olll the eastwarclp:1ss within one luile of the 
Rovondmu coml cay, ancl steer W. b. S. :;- S., keeping 
well over to the Shark reef to ensure clearing the 
Cwsal' rocks, which do not break. The Cmsar rocks 
are plLssed when Shark reef cay is in line with the 
Shark's Fin, after which a mOre southerly course 
may be steered, if necessary, to clear the Serua reef. 
A good mastheacllookout, is, of course required here, 
as elsewhere in the vicinity of coml dang-crs. A 
ghnce at the chart wiil show that large vessels 
should not attempt the J\Ibengha passnge at night, 
except in a case of emergency. 

Pl'att reefs are a group or coml patches, ha1£
w,ay between tl;-e north shore of lIIben-gha, and the 
~~ovondmu reels.. I:t; the centre of the hrgest patch 
IS a sand cay, whwh IS awash at high water. 

Pearl rock lies "V.S.W. distr.nt 2 miles from 
the sand cay just mentioned, and consists of coral, 
with 3 fathoms over it at low water. 

Csasar rocks are two small coml heads which 
seldom break, 6 feet beneath the surface at low 
water, bearing N.E. .} N., distant 2,} miles from Bird 
islet. 

There is seldom or ever any break on them. 

Nisithi rocks.-Between the Cresar rocks, and 
Thakau Nisithi, the bottom is foul, being strewn 
with rocks, about 6 to 12 feet below low water. 

Thakau Nisithi is the name given by the 
natives to the coml reef, upon which is situated Bird 
islet (of 'iViikes), which is a small sand cay, with a 
group of bushes on it, making its entire height, 4 
feet above high water. 

lVIBENGHA LAGOON is the name given 
to the sheet of smooth water which is protected by 
the Nanuku reefs, the ll'Ibengha barrier, and the 
Yanutha reefs. Like other coral lagoons of this 
character the bottom is very uneven, and there are 
numerous coral heads and patches. 

A general examination has been made of this 
lagoon, but it is possible that more dangers exist 
than are marked on the chart. 

Stuart islet (of Wilkes), is H miles S.W. of the 
south-west coast of JI.'Ibengha. It is 320 yards long, 
by 240 broad, partinlly cultivated, but uninhabited. 

Yanutha island, 8 miles W. b. S. of l'IIbengha 
peak, is one mile long by half a mile broad, steep on 
the north-west side, but sloping to the south-enst, 
pal'tinlly cultivated, and having about 150 inhabi
tants, occupying a village on the east shor0. It has 
threG peaks, the highest, which is the most eastern, 
being 450 feot above the sea. 

Anchorage.-There is tolerable anchorage in 7 
fathoms, sand, off the north-west coast, protected 
from the l)l'evailing easterly wind. In steering to 
the northwnrd from this island, a good lookout is 
necessary to avoid the coral heads between the 
Yanutha reefs and Thakau Nisithi. 

Yanutha reefs, situated to the westward of 
Yanutha, are a continuation of the west leg of the 
lHbengha barrier. 

Frigate passf'.ge between the 1YIhengha barrier 
and the Yanutha reefs, is l} miles wide, with two 
eoral patches in it, and is available for vessels of any 
size. 

The coast from the Duemba river to Serua 
takes a general direction of 'iV. b. S. for a distance of 
11 miles. 

'1'ho most conspicuous landmark is the Shark's Fin, 
an isolated hill halfway to Serua, resembling the 
dorsal fin of a shark, with the most abTUpt descent 
inshore. It is covered with trees and 680 feet high. 

Combs reef is extensive, awn,sh at low water, 
and situated g miles W. b. S. of Rovondrau cay. 

La,ke reef, l·~· miles W. by S. of Combe reef, is 
covered at low water, and less conspicuous than the 
latter. 

reef is H miles long. The western half 
is awash, but the eastern half is a few feet 

below low water. The sand cay on Sh8.rk reef is one 
foot above hig'h water, and is situated 2} miles S. l 
E. of the Shark's Fin. 

Serua reef, which affords l)rotection to Serua 
Iml'bour, is 4 miles long and I} broad, and separated 
from the shore fring-e by a narrow channel, full of 
rocks, which is only mwigable for boats. 

SEE U A is thoroughly protected 
from all winds. can be obtained in 16 
fathoms mud, with the extreme of Serua islet in 
line with Hog's back point bearing W .. ~. S., and dis
tant 1,200 yards, taking care to allow swinging room 
for clearing a rock with 12 feet on it at low water, 
which lies nearer to the islet, on the same bearing. 

Serua town, which has l5G inhabitants, is situated 
between 2 hillocks (90 and no feet high) at either 
extremity of a small islet. A rude pier has been 
constructed at the north-east end or the islet. The 
town is clean and well kept. No supplies can be 
obtained. 

V.Tater.-The Alaci-ity obtained good water from a 
stream 1:j- miles north-west of the anchorage, at the 
rate of one boat load at each high tide. 

The entl'ance into Serua harbour is about half 
a mile long, and 330 yards broad in the narrowest 
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part. .A. dangerous spit runs off the outer horn on 
the west side, having 2 and 5 fa,thoms on it at low 
water. The depth in mid channel is 36 fathoms. 

The general direction of the passage is N.N.W. 
and S.S.E., and there is often a swell setting' into 
the mouth of it. . 

Caution.-Sailing vessels are therefore cautioned 
aga.inst attempting to leave the port in the trade 
wind months, with the wind south of E.N.E., 01' with 
a flood tide. 

.A. land breeze sometimes is experienced early in 
the morning, when there is a lull in the easterly 
breeze outside-but the Alaaity was wind bound 
here for ten days, and eventually had to beat out at 
considerable risk. 

Entrance mark,-From between the outer 
horns of the Serua passage, the west peak of 
YmlUtha ishtnd bears S.E. !i S. distant 6 miles. 

Hog's back is a round wooded hill 2!i' miles 
west of Serua 1ll1.rbour. It is 800 feet hio'h, and 
conspicuous from both east aud west for many miles. 

Hog's back point is the extremity (\f the ridge 
running down to the selt from the Hog's bltck. 'rhe 
fringing' reef forms a prominent horn S:W. } W. of 
this point, distltnt from it over one mile. 

From Hog's bltck point the general direction of 
the coast is W. } N. ror 25i· miles, to Ngltrandranda 
point, from which it takes It direction N.W. b. 'IV. ~. 
N. for 3 miles to Thuvu hltrbour. 

The Landmarks most likely to attract lttten
tion ltlong this portion of the COltst ltre Lolm Levu, 
Kongi, Butoni hill, Cannibltl hill ltnd mount Le 
Jeune. 

'rhe sltndhills ltt the mouth or the Singlttoke river 
are ltlso useful in lllltrkiug the l)rogress of It vessel 
along' the Iltu(1. 

The reef is of It "fringing" clmracter with fre
quent bOltt openings, ltnd vltl'ying in distltnce from 
the COltst from one mile to 300 Yltrds. For ~1 distltnce 
of 2;} miles west of the entmnce to the SinO'lttoke 
river, there is no reef. to 

There ltre no outlying chllgers. 
Vuna niu, Sovi, ltnd Thuvu It]'e 8mltll hltrbours 

suitltble for steam vessels, but unsltfe for sltiling 
vessels. 

VUNA NIU, (ltlso cltlled Gmnby hltrbour) is 
open north ltud south with an entmnce 3GO Yl1rc1s 
b1'6~1d, ltnd cleltr of rocks. Inside, there is good 
ltnchomge in 8 flttholl1s mud, well protected. The 
western horn of the entmnce projects to the south 
for It distance of hltlf It mile from the mouth, ltud 
there is consequently It coufu80(1 selt immediately 
outside the pltsSltge. Sr,iling vessels would find 
much difficulty in leltving this hlt1'bour unless fltvour
ed by a strong bnd breeze, which is not of frequent 
occurrence. 

'1'he entmnce to Vunlt Niu harbour is 1~· miles \l\f. 
by S. of Hog's bltck point. -

Loka Levu.-The high rounded, double, summit 
of the mnge of m01.lUtltins to the north-west of Vunlt 
Niu hltrbour is called by the nlttives "Lolm Levu," 
01' the "big wltve" on ltCCOllUt of its nnduhting 
ltppoltmnce. It is covered with trees ltnd 2,160 feet 
high. 

Kongi peaks, 4} miles W. by N. of Lob 1Jovu, 
ltre two sha,rp summits, close together, ancll1bout the 
same height or 1,870 feet. 

Koro Levu is a 8nmll Imtive town with It boltt 
l';''1,l:bour, 1O} miles W. by N. of IIog's-bltck point. 
'lhlS pbce mlty be said to be on the bounchry line 
between the wet ltnd dry clinmte8 of Viti Levl't. 

Sovi harbour, 17!} miles W.& N. of IIog's-bltck 
poiut, is cleltr of rocks, ltncl 500 y~trds broltd at the 
mouth. It is open to the South, and the swell rolls 
into it ltt times, nmking it ltn insecure ltnchol'a,ye for 
sltiling vessels. Stemn vessels cltn drop ancl~or in 
7 fltthoms SlLlld. There is goocllanding fer boltts on 
the eltstern side of the hltrbour, neltr a sanely point. 

The Singatoke River.-The entmnce to the 
Siuglttoke River is to be founel ltt the Cltst end of. 
the .sltndhills, close to the fringing reef, which 
termll1lttes at ltn abrupt, bhtck, rocky poiut with 
caslmrina trees growing on it. It is only 15 yards 
broad, aud bOltts should not attempt to enter with 
ltn ebbing tide. Near hig'h wltter boltts Clt11 enter 
0'101' the Korotongl1 Reof. vVben there is much 
southerly swell, the )),Ll' brea.k., h()ltvily, :1nd houts 

cannot enter. The river is the boundary line be
tween the Serult ltllCl N adronglt districts. It is 
nltvigltbIe by bOltts for some c1istance from the 
mouth. 

Sandhills.-For a distance of 2~· miles west of 
the entrltnce of the Singatoke River there is no 
protecting coml fringe, ltnd the southerly swell breltks 
on the bcltch ltt times with greltt violence. throwing 
up qUltntities of sand, which is formed by the wind 
into conspicuous hillocks, vltrying in height from 20 
to 190 feet . 

Cannibal Hill is It well-defined peltk 5& miles 
inland, covered with gmss, ltnd 1,2GO feet high. 

Butoni. hill is It triltngubr peltk between' Canni
blt1 hill and the coast. It is covered with gmss and 
880 feet high. 

THUVU HARBOR, lt180 cltlled Nltclronglt, is 
6:1- miles W. by N. of the entmnce to the Singlttoke 
river, from which it is hidden by Ngl11·t1ndmnru'lt 
point. The entmnce is 350 yards broad, and there is 
ltnchorage inside in 5 fltthoms, sltnd. 

The hltrbor is open to the south, and therefore an 
undesimble ltncbomge for s~tiling vessels on ltccount 
of the heavy swell which often sets into it, though 
the wind at the time nmy be blowing from the eltst
wltrd. 

Landing may 1)e effected ill ltlmost mty wcltther on 
Yanutha island which is on the en.st side of the 
harbor. Between Yanuthlt islltnd ltnd the main 
there is a commodious boltt hltrbor. 

The native town of Thuvu (often called 
Thl\b) is the residcmce of the Roko Tui of the Nan
dronglt district. It hlts 200 inImbitltnts. 

Supplies.-The only supplies to be obtltinod lt1'e 
yams. 

Koromba, 01' Pickering peak, is It conspicuous 
mountltin, with slmrp summit, N. b. E. ,} K, 17 miles 
from Thuvu hltrbor. It is 3,550 feet high. 

BOAT JOURNEY FROM SUVA TO 
THUVU.-Boats pltssing inside the reefs between 
Suva and SerLla have only two bltrrier8 to expect, 
nltmely, the reef between Suva ltncl Nltmu1m har
bors ltnd the Nltitab filtts, neither of which can be 
crossed until hlt1£ tide. 

Between Serult ltnd Vunltnin half tide is required, 
and three-quarters flood between Vunltnin and Somo 
Somo. 

For the remainder of the disbuce well founel boats 
should go outside the reef. Inside the coral fringes 
there ltre It number of corltl bm's, C~tllcd "'retties," 
ltnd flats of sltnd ltuclmud, which cannot be crossed 
except at high Wltter. vVhen thore is It southerly 
swell, large wltves, cltlled by the l1lttives "lokas," 
set in over the edge of the reef "Her h:t1£ tide, ltnd 
wash into the lJeltch with considemble force, makiug 
the pltssltge for boats inside very hltzltrdous unless 
skilfully handled. 

No. 172.-C.S.0. 

IMMIGRATION. 

OoloniaL Secretm'Y's Office, 
Perth, 1st October, 1878. 

NOMINATED Immigration being abont to 
be resnmed, any person wishing to 

apply for Free Passages fi'om the United 
Kingdom for their friends, can obtain ]'orms 
of Application and all necessary information 
from the Immigration Agent at Perth, or the 
Resident Magistrate of the distriet in which 
they reside. 

Applicants will be called upon to sign an 
agreement that such Nominated Immigrant 
will not cause any expense to the Government 
upon his or her arrival in the Colony. 

Immigrants win also be called upon, prior to 
being furnished with a passage, to. sign an 
agreement to remain three years in the Colony, 
or refund to the Colonial Government the cost 
of their passage fro111. England. 

By His Excellency's Command, 
ROGER TUCKlfD. GOIJDSWOR'HIY, 

Colonial Secretary. 
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Transfer of J .. uml Act, 1874. CERTIF ICATE S-(Continued). 

THE following Oertificates are now ready 
for delivery, on payment of the Fees 

notified lJelow:-

R.LllES. 

A. 
Alley, John ... 
Abbey, Xathaniel 
Adam, John .,. 
Andrews, }""l'edcl'ick 
Ager, .Tohn ... 
Australasia Bank 

B. 
Bourkc, John _,. 
Beard, Cornelins ... 
Beard, \Yilliam and R. 

Pritchard 
BUl'gcs, Samuel EVaTIa 
Bayley, Le,yis J. 
Britnall, '1'. &; W. 
Brc~mahan, Denis 
Buttcrly, .James ... 
Banks, :i.\farlt .. , 
Brockman, V{. L. 
Bayliss, \Yilliam 
Bryant, J oscph .T. 
Bracken, Ecl\vard 
J3urges, \V. & Co. 
Burgcs, L. C. . .. 
BusselI, Alfred P. 
BrmTll, Henry \Ym. 
Bl'mrn, Thomas ... 
Buckingham, 1'h08. 
Baldy,in, ltichard 

C. 
Chidlow, William 

Chl'istmac::, George 
Oonno1', Daniel ... 
CUl'l110rly, Patrie1\: 
Collins, 'Charles ." 
Crampton, Ikrnal'd C. 
Cockram, Richard 
Christian, J Oh11 
Charlton, .T OSCI)h 
CalT, \Yilliam ... .., 
Chapman, Edwurd \V .... 
Cartcr, .Tohn ... 
Crcam, 'l'hmnas .. , 
Clarke, 'ViIliam J. 
Cornish, .Tames ... 
Ca,porll, Ed,yn,rcl 
Chuck, John 

Chester, John 

D. 
Duvies, Thomas .. , 
Dodd, Thomas .,. 
DC'mpstcr, .Tamcs E. A. 

&W. 
Dempster, In.mes McL. 
Dhcw, Charles ... 
Doncon, Eclward 
Dooling, I~clrnund 
Dooling, itlary .. , 
Dodd, \Yilliam ... 
Du vis, .John S. , .. 
Durlachcr, F. .., 
Doneg::m, George 
Dawson, Ellen ... 
Doust, Hem'v .. , 
Davis, \Yllliam ... 
Doncgan, Thomas 
Dnnn, Jolm ... 
Dickson &: Co. . .. 
Dl'UmmOlld, James 

E. 
Edwarcls, Thomas 
Evcl'ett, J ames ... 
Enwl'ight, Patl'ick 
EIlis, GeOl'ge L .... 
Eakins, John 

F. 
Ferguson, Thomas ... 
Fauntlcroy, Gale, Scott 
Forrest, .T ohn , .. 
}'orrest, )largaret 
li"enner, Geo.<'-IIcctol' 

Fennell, ,\Villiam 
Do. 

Fee, FOl'bes .. . 
Fisher, George .. . 
Fay, Lawrence .. , 

G. 
Gentle, "rilliam ... 
Gregory, John H. .., 
Glbson, C. &; L. Black-

hurst 
Gray, Emily '" 
Gould, L. H. L .... 
Growse, Arthur E. 
Graham, \Y. rI' • .•• 
Goodwin, Ed win 

H. 
Hitchcock, John 
Harris, J oseph S. 

I ALLOTlfE"TS OR LOCATIO"S. 

Sussex Location 123 
Do. do. llO 

Avon Location 970 
Swan LOC'a tion 590 ... 
\Yelling'ton Location 325 
~Ielbourne Location 303 

.A. von Locations, 654, G76, 799 
Do. 749,750,856,857 
Do. 696 

Do. 682 
Do. 939 
Do. 888 
Do. 988 
Do. 853,917 

Swan Location 782 
Do. 614 
Do. 62;) ... 

Gcraldton Town Lot 3i7 
Do. do. 378 

X ortll I..Iocation 2 .. , 
Yictoria Location 2-19 ... 
Sus~ex Location 10,1... .., 
13usselton Suburban Lot 72 .,' 
Rocboul'nc Town IJot 2-19 ... 
Kdmscott Sub, IJots 5[), 57 ... 
Cockburn Sound Locn.tioll 156 

Ayon Locations G61, 707, 789, 
790, 7Dl, 79:3,9:35,936 

Avon Locn.tions S;H, 855, 670 
Avon Location 650 

Do. 781 
Do. 934 
Do. Ill... '" 

Swn.n Locations 589, 590, 643 
Do. 679 
Do. 721 .. . 

Victoria, Location 956 .. . 
Cm;su(;k Town Lot If.i4:... . .. 
'l:o?c1yay SnbuI:ban I,::ots 21, 22 
I"oJonnp I.oCa1,.lOll 9,... . .. 
\Vcllington Location 262 
Gcraldton TGwn Lot 303 
Perth Town Lot Y202... .., 
Cockbul'll Sound Locations 182, 

212 
Do. do. 220 ... 

Avon Location 703 
Do. 4G6 
Do. 879 

Do. 685 
Do. 725 
Do. 721 

Swan Location 6·19 
Do. G7S ... 

Victoria Location 795 .. , 
Do. 329 ... 

ROeOOUl'llC Town Lot 54 
Do. do. llO 
Do. do. ll5 

Bridgetown Town IJot 26 ••• 
Geraldton Town Lot 130, 131 
'1'oodya)' Town Lot 16... . .. 
Alhn.uy IJocation 33 ... 
N el~ori. Location 127 ... . .. 
:lIelbourne Locations 132, 133 

Avon I..Iocation 671 ". . .. 
Do. 644, 645, 579 ... 
Do. 933 ... . .. 

Cocldml'n Sound Location 152 
Victoria Locations 1036, 1038 

Avon Locatic'Us 7.54, 931 
Yictotia Location 1057 
Pcrth 'l'own Lot H38 ... 

Do. do. H39... . .. 
Busselton Suburban Lots 23, 

25, 26, 78 
Busselton Suburban Lot 52 
X elson Location 136 ... 
Wellington Location 289 
?\orth Location 6 ... 
Fremantle Town Lot 697 

Avon Locations 821,831 
Do. 738 
Do. 882 

Roebourne Town Lot 124 
Do. do. 111 

\Yi1lin.lllS Location 57 .. , ... 
Fremantle Town Lots 282, 283 
Yictoria Location 872 .. , 

Avon Location 653 ... 
Sussex Loca,tions 120, 131 

£ s. d. 

003 
o 0 10 
o 1 G 
o 0 10 
o 1 1 
043 

o 7 9 
o 11 10 
028 

003 
028 
028 
o :; 3 
o 2 II 
024 
o 2 1 
o 0 10 
o 0 8 
008 
o 2 1 
o 0 10 
o 0 10 
004 
003 
o 0 10 
o 0 10 

o 17 3 

010 0 
0 Oll 
0 2 8 
0 2 8 
0 0 3 
0 2 8 
0 1 0 
0 2 S 
0 2 8 
0 0 3 
0 0 9 
0 2 8 
0 o 10 
0 0 8 
0 0 
0 1 

2 

2 8 
o 10 
2 S 

0 1 1 
0 o 10 
0 o 10 
0 1 1 
0 o 10 
0 o 10 
0 o 10 
0 0 4 
0 0 3 
0 0 3 
0 0 2 
0 0 8 
0 0 6 
0 o 10 
0 2 1 
0 1 8 

004 
049 
027 
o 0 10 
052 

4 

o 8 
o 8 
o 7 

002 
028 
010 
o 010 
o 0 10 

020 
o 12 2 
028 

o 0 
005 
006 
o 10 0 
o 0 10 

o 0 10 
o 111 

NA)IES. 

Holgate, John .. . 
Hanvooc1, John .. . 
Harvey, John 

Hid:s, Henry H. 
Hymns, Daniel ... 
Harper, Hichul'd 
Hall, J mnes A. ... 

J. 
J ones, Rohcrt ... . .. 
Joncs, 'Thomas (Gingin) 
J011(~S, Thomus [Dandar-

ngan ... 
J oycr, J o11n ... 
Jordan, Clwrles .. , 
J ohnston, H, F .... 
J ones, J onathan 

re 
I~erslcy, GeQl·ge ... 
I~ellcy, John ... 
Kimpton, .)ames 
Kimpton, John . ., 

L. 
Lahiffe, John ... 
Linch, :.\Iichn.el ... 
Lloyd, Charles... ." 
Lloyd, Joscph :.\Iorris ... 
Long, \Villiam ... 

Long-bottom, Stephen ... 
Lc\vis, J o11n ... 
Lawrence, GeOl'go .. . 
Levy, Henry & others .. . 
Lockyer, Gem'go J. 
Lcfroy, A. O'Grady 
Lazenby, John F. 

J\I. 
l\Iuckintosh, James 
l\1onger, John H. 
1\1ay, GeOl'ge ... 
l\Ic:'lanns, In.mes 
MeCarthy, Charles 
lIIcLeod, Donald ::-<. 
l\IcC,-~ffl'ey, .Tolm 
l\Iortullcr, Samuel 
1\1 iEs. G cOl'ge ... 
1\1onissey, John ... 

:;\[ills, John ... 
lIralc)" John Stcphen ... 
1\Iorrissey, l\Iichael, jun. 
l\Ioir, GeOl'gc ... ... 
l\Ioir, Andrew .. . 
1\lol't, Bamuel ' .. 
l\IarshnJl, J<ll1C .. , 
l\lcad, \Yilliam ,., 
l\Ial'mion, 'Vm. E. 

N. 
Nairn, J ames ... 
N allcarrow, \Yilliam 
Ncwstcad, Kathaniel 
N carnoy, 1\lary A. 

P. 
Penny, Henry .. . 
Priest, Jamc8 .. . 
Parl;:('r, Stcphen S. 
Parker, Edward R. 
Pitts, James ... 
l)oac(;ck, Frederick 
Pead, Alexander \V. 
Padhul'Y, 'Yalter 
Padbury, \Yalter, and 

w. T. Loton 
Do. 

Pyke, Joseph ... 
Purser, Joseph ... 

Q. 
Quill, Robert 

R. 
Rumsey, Gracc ... 
noe, Jas. Brown 

Rile)" Philip ... . .. 
Rose, Charles & othcrs 

S. 
Saw, ilIa1')' A. & others 
Smith, Charles C. 
Smith, Charles, Jun. 
Sinclair, James ." 
Stone, Edward A. 
Shonton, George 
Sadler, Thos. H. 

Sadler, GeOl'ge ... 

Studsor, Henry G. . .. 
Shenton, Arthur & Geo. 
Scott, W. H. (executors) 
Smith, J. & ,V. Raync 
Sweetman, ,y, D. 
Swcctmall, Hcnry 
Salter, Samuel ... 
Stewart, John .. , 
Ste \vart, J aIlles ... 

ALLOTMENTS OR LOCATIOXS, 

Sussex Location 124 
Do. 106 ::: 

Northampton Town Lots, 10'5; 
106, 107, 108, 109, ll2 

~ orth Location 7 .,. . .. 
Cockburn Sd. Location 201 ... 
l'oodyay Town Lot R9 
Roebourne Town Lot ll2 

S,van Location 755 
Do. 625 

~Iclbourne Locations ~i92, 427~ 

Do. 287, 289 
Kojonup Locn.tion 117 ... 
Perth Town Lot E59 .,. 
Helcn(1 Location 2 

Avon Locations 740, 892 
l\Iclboul'ne Location 370 
Victoria Locations, 838, 837::: 

Do. 1071 

Avon Location 787 ... 
Do. 80·1, 690 ... 
Do. 819,762,733,735 
Do. 709 ... 

Victoria Locations 995, 99'6: 
682, 385 

Nelson I..Iocation 149 ... 
Brid~·etown Town Lot 7 '" 
Bnnbury 1'0\1'11 Lot 31 .. . 
Geraldton Suburban Lot 59 .. . 
Xorth Location 5 ... 
J\Iclhourne Location 181 ... 
Cock burn Sound Locations, 

205, 206,207,214 

Avon Location 739 
Do. 801 
Do. 788 
Do. 987 

York Town Lot ·18 ... 
Rocbournr Town Lot 238 
S\van Location 714 

Do. do. 619 ... . .. 
Bridgetown '1'0\\,11 Lots 46, 47 
Yictoria Locations 870, 94;>, 927, 

91G, 906, 851,~853, 904, 905, 822 
Victoria Location 865 ... .., 

Do. 800 ... 
Do. 836 ... 

Pln.ntn gcnet Location 182 
Do. do. 18:3 

Sussex Location 127 
Do. 109 '" 

OOCk1>U1'l1 Sound I.Jocation V)S 
·Fremantle '1'OW11 Lots 592,59:3, 

650, 651 ... ... . .. 

Victoria. Location 885 ... 
Do. 5-1: ... 

Kojonnp Loeution 111. .. 
Alb(l,]lY Sub. Lot P13 ... 

£ s. (I. 

0 0 3 
0 o 10 
o 16 11 

0 o 10 
0 o 10 
0 0 4 
0 0 3 

2 8 
o 10 

2 

0 8 
0 2 8 
0 0 S 
0 0 

0 3 
0 1 0 
0 2ll 
0 0 3 

028 
036 
010 
003 
034 

028 
002 
004 
o 0 5 
o 0 10 
o 0 10 
047 

0 011 
0 2 8 
0 2 8 
0 2 8 
0 0 5 
0 0 3 
0 o 10 
0 2 0 
0 0 3 
011 2 

0 1 0 
0 2 8 
0 010 
0 1 1 
0 010 
0 0 3 
0 010 
0 o 10 
0 1 G 

o 0 10 
o 0 10 
028 
003 

Avon Location 70·1 0 2 
8 
1 
8 
8 
8 

Do. 760 0 
Do. 706 0 
Do. 883 0 
Do. 791 0 
Do. 87G ... ... 0 

Co~~ack Town Lots 146, 147... 0 
Melbourne I.Joca,tions 328, 343 0 

o 6 
411 

317,378,28G.,. . .. 
VictonaLocs. 876, 877, 878 t 
~clson J..IOCn.tio1l1:~3 , 
York Town J...Iot 401 
Swan Location 325 

Swan Location 675 

\Vellington I..Iocations, 315, 316 
Perth 1'0'Vll Lots '1'19, '1'20, 

'1'20, '1'30, '1'31, '1'32, '1'33 .. . 
Su!-:sex Location 107 ... .. . 
Bridgelown Town Lot 39A .. . 

Avon Location 6;j9 ... 
Do. 865, 86G, 867 
Do. 727,652 
Do. 674 
Do. 874 ... 

Swan I.-ocation 689, 716 
Do. 680, G81, 6S2, 

630, 633, 698, 710, 77;) 
Swan Locations 72G, 697, 628, 

627, 629 
Swan Location 78t ... 
Victoria Location 710... . .. 

Do. 1056, 1009, 1015 
Bridgetown '1'o,,,n Lot 50 .. . 
l .... rcm<111tle Suburban Lot 66 .. . 

Do. Town Lot 473 ... 
Kelmseott Sub. Lot P7 & 52 ... 

Do. do. Pll &; Pl2 
Roebournc Town Lot 117 

o 10 8 

005 
o 0 10 

2 6 
2 1 

o 10 
o 0 

028 
013 9 
069 
003 
o 0 10 
o 2 11 
o 13 1 

o 12 II 

o 2 8 
o 2 1 
095 
o 0 2 
004 
006 
o 0 II 
006 
003 
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CERTIFI CATE S-(Contin!led). 

NA.'ME. ALLOTMENTS OR LOCATIONS. £ s. d. 

S 
Slattery, Patrick \Ycllington Location 280 
Salvu,do, llosendo 1\Iclbourne I~ocation 226 

o 0 10 
o 010 

Scott, H.obcrt Peel Snssex J.1ocations 111, 112 
8ims, John ... . .. i Gingin Town Lot G.,. 

o 1 S 
o 211 
039 Steere, Jamcs G. Lee ... Nelson Locations 130, 143 

'f. 
Twine, AIr. Ge01·ge 

'l'wine, IIeury J ... 
rPaylor, John .. ' 
rl'homa.." Josoph \V. ". 
Tonkin, ~r. E. & others 
'1'011, Henry K ... , 
'l'racy, .Tohn 
Tapping, \Yilliam , .. 
Tcmplurs, Good (Guild-

ford) 
Templars, Good (Busscl

ton) 
Throsscll, G. & others ... 

V: 

Avon Locations 810, 813, 766, 
719, 720 

Avon Location 824 
Do. 753 

Cockhurn Sound Location 146 
Do. do. 157 

Plantfl,g'cnetLocations 175,186 
Gcraldton Sub. Lots 4.6, 47 
Perth '1'O\vn I.ot Y200 ... 
Guildford Town Lot 34A 

Busselton Town Lot 225 

Northam Town Lot 1'16 

North Locntion 325 ... 
Victoria Locmtion 914 ... 

053 

o 13 0 
021 
004 
o 0 11 
018 
o 1 0 
o 0 

Vcnn, IT. \V. . .. 
Vinicr, Charles ... 
Vivcash, Samuel \V. 
Vincent, John, jnn. 

.. . .Avon Location 836 ... 

008 
003 
005 
003 

w. 
1Veslcyan Trustees 

\Villis, Samuel .. . 
'VhUe, \Villiam .. . 
\Yutts, Frnncis S. 
\Vhittington, J a.mcs 
W [Lrd, Alfred .. . 
Witlmcll, John .. . 
\Vilkerson, -. .., 
\Vright, GCOl·gC .. . 
\Venn, Jamcs .. . 
Willhms, J oi1n .. . 

Y. 
York, John 

. .. , Hoebourne Town Lot 119 

... :N ortham frOWn Lots 93, 94 ... 
'Frema.ntle 'fown Lots 595, 59G, 

,\97 
Yorl~ To~~~ I:~t~'~~l, ii52, 35'S: 

3;:;·1, 3;);:), 3a6, 3.01... ... 
Albany Sub. Lots 75, 76, 77, 

78, 79... ... ... . .. 
Pcrtll Sub. Lots 114, 115, 116, 

117,118,1l!J ... 
Perth Town Lot Y262 .. . 
Gcraldton Suburban Lot 70 .. . 
Avon IJocution 690 ... 0 

Do. 832, 833 0 
Do. 758 0 
Do. 780 ... 0 

... j\Iurray Locations 91, 106 0 
N ortll Location 4 ... 0 
Kclmseott Sub. Lot 56 0 
Fremantle Sub. Lot 29 0 
llunbury '!'own Lot 109 0 
Victoria, Loea,tions 806, 884, 0 

953, 954, 805, 886 

o 10 
5 3 
2 8 
2 8 
3 6 
o 10 
o 8 
o 4 
o 5 
6 0 

Swan Location 586 ... 0 1 1 

F. HASTINGS JAUNCEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

17th October, 1878. 

I HEREBY give notice that I have applied 
to the Swan Roads Board for permission 

to close the roacl on the East side, and parallel 
with the Chittering Brook, running through 
my property. 

JOHN O'NIEL. 
Swan, 16th October, 1878. 

LAND 

DepM·lment of P1tbZic Works, 
Perth, 28th October, 1878. 

TENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Repairs 
and Alterations to the Poor House, 

Perth,") will be receivec1 at this Office until 
noon of Monday, the 11th November, from per
sons willing to undertake the Alteration and 
Repairs requirec1 to sunc1ry of the buildings at 
the Poor House, Perth. 

Tenders to state the shortest time required 
to complete the whole of the work. 

The Government do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender, and will 
require the guarantee of two responsible 
persons for the due performance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on application 
to the various Resident Magistrates, and at the 
Public Works' Office, Perth, where Specifica
tions and full particulars can be 0 bt~tined. 

No tender will be entertained nnless on the 
prescribed form. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Director of Public Works. 

Oomph·ollcr's O.o[C8, 
]J',.emantle, 26th October, 1878. 

CERTIFICATES of Freedom hn,ve l)een 
issued to the undermentioned convicts, 

whose sentences have expired ;-
Reg. No. 8205 Simeon Blewitt 

9442 Michael Elliott 
" 

HIS Excellency the Governor has been pleased 
to revoke the Ticket-of-Leave of the under
mentioned Convict ;-

Reg. No. 10183 Charles W. Vincent. 

JOHN F. STONE, 
Superintendent. 

NOTIOE. 

I HEREBY notify that I have applied to 
the Swan Roads BmLl'd for permission to 

erect two swing gatos upon the road passing 
through Swan Location No. 437, ono on the 
east boundary line, the other on the west 
boundary line. 

RICHARD COCKRA]VL 
Gingin, 5th October, 1878. 

SALES. 

et·oum Lands' Office, Perth, 28th Octohc,., 1878. 

T HE undermentioned Allotments of Land will be offered for SELle, at Public Auction, on the 
dates and at the places specified in the Schedule below, at one o'clock, p.m. 

SCHEDULE. 

Date of Sale. I l)lnce of Sale. 
Quantity. 

Description of Lot. Number of Lot. Upset Price. 
a. r. p. 

1878. 
6th Nov. York ... York Sub. 76 10 0 0 £2 per acre. 
7th Nov. GOl'aldton Geraldton Town 395 1 o 14 £15 per lot. 

Do. Do. Denison Sub. 13 2 3 0 30s. per acre. 
Do. Northam Northam Sub. 52 5 0 0 

} £110s. per Do. Do. Do. Do. 79 5 0 0 
Do. Do. Do. Do. 85 5 o 16 acre. 

JOHN FORREST, Acting Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

By Authority: RICHARD PETHJJR, Government Printer, Perth. 




